The aim of this study was to determine the effect of selected bean cultivars with different levels of anti-nutritional substances on performance and metabolism of dairy cows. In the current twelve-week-long study, 32 dairy cows at 3 to 6 weeks after parturition were divided into four groups. Diets were balanced to have an analogical content of crude protein and energy. Experimental groups (MI, ME, MET) were mixed to the milking concentrate consisting of 20% bean seeds (MI -MISTRAL cultivar with a low content of anti-nutritional substances; ME -MERKUR cultivar with high content of anti-nutritional substances; MET -MERKUR cultivar with technologically reduced the amount of anti-nutritional substances). Clinical evaluation of dairy cows' health and feed intake showed no negative effect of the bean supplementations. Energy, nitrogen and mineral metabolisms were not impaired either. No significant differences were found between groups in milk performance (daily milk yield, protein and lactose production) during the study.
Bean seeds (Faba vulgaris Moench., syn. Vicia faba L.) are important sources of proteins used in diets of farm animals. Globally, the bean and lupin are grown on the smallest acreage among all pulses. In our climate, beans are used mainly as a fodder crop. Bean seeds contain on average 30-34% crude protein (CP), 6-7% fibre, 47-51% N-free extract (NFE), 33-40% starch, 0.9% ether extract (EE), and 3.3-3.7% ash. When compared to soybean, bean has lower lysine and arginine values (17.6 g·kg -1 vs. 25.5 g·kg -1
, respectively) and a low content of sulphur amino acids (6 g·kg -1 vs. 13.3 g·kg -1 of feed ration's dry matter) (Cerioli et al. 1998) . Protein and starch degradability of the bean can be influenced by technological treatment. Aleksić et al. (1999a) tested the protein degradability of faba beans in the rumen of cannulated lactating cows. The rate of protein degradability was determined as more than 47%. Aguilera et al. (1992) reported lower degradability of protein by heat treatment (120 °C for 30 min) of bean compared to untreated bean. Benchaar et al. (1992) studied the effect of extruded bean, representing 45% of the feeding ration protein content, on digestion of nitrogenous substances and starch in the rumen and small intestine. The percentage of degradable protein in the intestine was 38% in extruded bean as compared with 33.5% in untreated bean. Cros et al. (1991) came to a similar conclusion and they found that adding extruded bean seeds to diet increases intestinal availability of proteins from the feed. The effect of bean heat treatment on amino acid composition was studied by Cros et al. (1992) . Dairy cows fed heat-treated beans showed better utilization of amino acids in the small intestine. Extrusion did not affect amino acids composition. Similarly Yu et al. (2000) stated that extrusion of bean at 136 °C for 15 min yielded the highest values of actually digestible protein in the intestine and, at the same time, it maintained a sufficient amount of degradable protein for microbial proteosynthesis. Martinez et al. (2004) describe better utilization of protein in ruminants fed protein concentrates (bean meal) with tannins added. The rumen hydrolysis and deamination of protein was significantly lower in cows fed protein concentrates with tannins. The protein utilization was enhanced and no change in starch digestion after treatment of tannins was found.
The effective starch degradability of faba bean grains in the rumen of lactating cows was determined to be more than 58% (Aleksic et al. 1999b ). Benchaar et al. (1992) studied the effect of heat treatment of bean (extrusion) on the utilization of starches in the small intestine of dairy cows. Feeding extruded beans improved ruminal digestibility of starches compared to untreated beans (72% vs. 58%) and their subsequent utilization in the small intestine (0.98 vs. 1.61 kg·day -1 ). Other authors reported a decrease in starch digestibility in the rumen after feeding extruded beans, though it increased again when feeding a mixture of various pulses (Goelema et al. 1998) .
The anti-nutritional substances present in the bean can negatively influence the digestion of individual nutrient and also the health state and performance of the high-producing dairy cows. The bean contains the following anti-nutritional substances: trypsin inhibitors, lectins (phytohaemaglutinins), tannins, flatulent oligosaccharides, gallic acid and other substances from the phenolic group, and glycosides such as vicine and convicine . The bean has a lower content of trypsin inhibitors than the soybean (0.97 mg·g -1 vs. 18 mg·g -1 respectively), shows no urease activity, which reaches 2.9 mg N·g -1 in the soybean, but contains more tannins (3.1 mg·kg -1 vs. 0 mg·kg -1 ) (Cerioli et al. 1998) .
The aim of our experiment was to evaluate the influence of the content of anti-nutritional substances in the bean on the metabolism and performance of the high producing dairy cows. We used two different bean cultivars: Mistral with a low and Merkur with a high content of antinutritional substances. We also tested the Merkur cultivar whose content of antinutritional substances was reduced technologically using a new method of technological treatment developed for this reason.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was performed in a four-row tie-up barn (located in eastern Bohemia) in 2006. Thirty-two dairy cows were used in the study. They were at the beginning of their lactation period, i.e. 3 to 6 weeks after parturition. They were divided into 3 experimental groups and 1 control group on the principle of analogous tetrads according to breed, order of lactation, performance in the last lactation and the current performance. All dairy cows were fed the same basic diet (Table 1) supplemented with milking concentrate. The experimental groups were fed a milking concentrate containing 20% of bean seeds. Group MI was fed the Mistral cultivar with a low anti-nutritional content; the Merkur cultivar with high anti-nutritional content was fed to group ME; and group MET was fed the Merkur cultivar whose content of anti-nutritional substances was reduced technologically. This technology based on patent No. 285745 was further modified by adjusting the reactor temperature, the duration of exposure to that temperature and the duration of ageing of the material thus treated. The control group was fed the milking concentrate with a higher proportion of extracted soybean meal and grain meal. The dairy cows were fed the experimental diet for 12 weeks. The composition of milking concentrate for the control and experimental groups is detailed in Table 2. All milking concentrates had an analogical content of nutrients (Table 3 ). The levels of anti-nutritional substances in individual bean cultivars are detailed in Table 4 .
Feeding procedures were similar for all groups. Milking concentrates were supplied to troughs according to the level of expected milk yield, starting with milk yield guaranteed by basic diet (10 l) in a ration of 400 g per one l of milk. Single ration never exceeded 2 kg. The expected milk yield of 30 l was then ensured by 8 kg of milking concentrate. Changes to the milking concentrate were done gradually in the course of 5 days.
The metabolism of dairy cows was examined via regular blood, urine and rumen fluid sampling. The first samples 58 were taken at the beginning of the experiment. Further samples were taken at four-week intervals, i.e. at the end of the first, second and third month of the experiment. Blood was taken in Hemos sampling kits that were free of any anti-coagulant in order to obtain blood serum. Rumen fluid was collected orally using a rumen probe and suction. Samples were preserved in toluene in order to determine volatile fatty acids, by formaldehyde to determine infusoria, and by mercuric chloride for other indicators.
The following indicators of blood serum were determined: total protein (TP), urea, total bilirubin, γ-glutamyltransferase (GMT), total cholesterol, non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA), β-hydroxybutyrate (BHB), calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg). Rumen fluid was tested for pH, total acidity (TA), infusoria counts, ammonia, lactic acid, volatile fatty acids (VFA), propionic acid, acetic acid, butyric acid and valeric acid.
The majority of biochemical indicators were determined by photometric methods using an automatic analyzer Cobas Mira. The methods are sorted by manufacturers of the tests: Minerals (Ca, Mg) were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry using AAS Solaar M6 appliance.
The indicators of rumen profile were identified by the following methods: total acidity -0.1M NaOH titration; ammonia -Berthelot reaction (Broderick et al. 1980) ; infusoria counts -microscopically, after staining with methylene blue; VFA -gas chromatography; and lactic acid -enzymatically.
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*Calcium salt of palm oil oleic acid (ME 30 MJ/kg) Table 3 . Nutrient content of diets for control and experimental groups at an expected average milk yield of 30 l (MI: Mistral, ME: Merkur, MET: Merkur treated, C: Control)
The health state of the cows was continually monitored by keepers and the local veterinary surgeon. The evaluation of daily milk production was realized monthly.
The results were statistically evaluated using F-test to evaluate variations in individual files and, depending on the result, by Student's t-test for samples with equal/unequal variations. The evaluation was performed using MS-Excel  software (Microsoft Corp., Inc.).
Results and Discussion

Evaluation of the state of health and metabolism of dairy cows
Clinical evaluation of the health status of dairy cows showed no differences among the individual groups. Also milking concentrates with a higher content of the bean were accepted well by dairy cows and no differences were found between individual cultivars. Brunschwig and Lamy (2003) reported even increased intake of dry matter by up to 1.2 kg a day when supplementing the milking concentrate with bean.
The metabolism of dairy cows was evaluated on the basis of blood analysis (Table 5) . At the beginning of the experiment, total protein concentration in serum slightly exceeded the reference range (60-80 g·l -1 ; Vrzgula et al. 1990 ) in all experimental groups. Significant differences were found between the control group and ME/MET groups. After one month of feeding the bean, total protein concentration decreased in ME group, but remained slightly increased in MET group (significant differences were found between MET and C; MET and ME). During other months of the study, increased total protein concentrations or significant differences among groups were not noted. These results indicate that increased protein concentrations in serum were not caused by the milking concentrates. During the study, urea concentration decreased in all groups from values slightly exceeding the reference range (physiological values: 3.0-5.0 mmol·l -1 ; Vrzgula et al. 1990 ) to 4 mmol·l -1 that can be considered as relatively low when taking actual milk production into account. Although there were certain differences among groups, no convincing tendency proving differences in utilization of nitrogenous substances were noted between experimental groups and the control group. In MI group, urea values tended to be higher as compared with ME and MET groups. Nevertheless, a significant difference was observed only at the end of the study between MI and ME groups. Technological treatment did not affect significantly the utilization of nitrogenous substances contained in the bean. Furthermore, the effect of adding the bean to the diet on energy metabolism was studied. During the study, no significant energy deficit was observed in any experimental group. Average BHB concentrations were slightly above the physiological range (BHB < 0.6 mmol·l -1 ; Kraft-Dürr 2001) , and exceeded 0.8 mmol·l -1 only at the end of month 2 in MI and MET groups and at the end of the experiment in the control group. Significant differences among groups were observed only at the end of the experiment between groups C and ME. During the study, no significant increase of body fat mobilization was revealed in dairy cows. NEFA concentration was in all groups within the reference range of 0.1-0.35 mmol·l -1 (Vrzgula et al. 1990 ). Although there were certain differences between groups during the study, no convincing tendency proving specific effect of the milking concentrate was revealed. Interesting results were found for cholesterol. Serum concentration of cholesterol increased in groups ME and MET during the experiment (physiological range 2.6-5.2 mmol·l -1 , Vrzgula et al. 1990 Table 5 . The characteristic of metabolism in dairy cows from control group (C, n = 8) and experimental groups (MI, n = 8; ME, n = 8; MET, n = 8) as measured during the study Mistral group and control group. Cholesterol concentration in blood serum depends on the synthetic function of liver and the content of fat in the diet . Although the concentration of fat in the milking concentrate was lower compared to the control group, it was almost identical in all experimental groups. The difference between cultivars in serum cholesterol concentration is therefore difficult to explain. Although energy metabolism of dairy cows was not seriously impaired, all experimental animals (including those from the control group) showed significant alteration of liver that was manifested by higher activity of GMT in blood serum (reference values 0.2-0.5 µkat·l -1 , Vrzgula et al. 1990 ). During the study, increased GMT activity was observed in all groups, indicating damage to liver parenchyma. At the beginning of the experiment, the highest average GMT activity values were found in MET group. Later on, however, MET dairy cows showed the least increase of GMT activities among all groups. At the end of the first month, the highest GMT activity values were noted in ME group. The only significant difference was observed between groups ME and C at the end of the first month. As GMT values were high in all groups from the very beginning of the experiment, they were probably not directly connected with the experimental diet. They were rather increased due to a negative effect of other components of the diet (worse-quality silage). At the beginning and at the end of the first month of the experiment, bilirubin values were slightly above the physiological range of 0.17-5.13 µmol·l -1 (Vrzgula et al. 1990 ) in all groups. Later on they decreased. Increased bilirubin values were caused by high pressure exerted on liver in early lactation. With gradual stabilization of dairy cows' metabolism, serum concentration of bilirubin was decreasing in all groups. The presented results did not indicate that antinutritional substances in the bean influenced negatively liver parenchyma.
Mineral metabolism was not significantly impaired by adding the bean to milking concentrates either. Although the treated bean contains more calcium, this was not reflected by increased calcium concentration in blood (physiological values 2.25-3.0 mmol·l -1 , Vrzgula et al. 1990 ). After the third sampling, a significant difference in calcium values was identified between MET (2.30  0.11 mmol·l -1 ) and C (2.14  0.15 mmol·l -1 ) groups. This sampling also revealed significantly lower magnesium values in MET group (0.88  0.06 mmol·l -1 ) as compared to MI (0.98  0.09 mmol·l -1 ) and ME groups (1.00  0.09 mmol·l -1 ) (physiological values 0.8-1.07 mmol·l -1 , Vrzgula et al. 1990 ). However, as this result was observed only in one sampling, it cannot be confirmed that decreased availability of Mg in the organism was affected by bean treatment. In general, blood concentration of calcium, phosphorus and magnesium, as measured during the study, complied with reference values. Homeostasis was not impaired in any group.
Results of ruminal fluid analysis are shown in Table 6 . During the study, no animal showed any significant disturbances of ruminal digestion; pH levels of ruminal fluid were always in physiological range (6.2-7.0; Vrzgula et al. 1990 ). However, during the last sampling, a significant difference was noted between groups MI and C. Lower pH values could be associated with a lower content of fibre in the diet. Total acidity (TA) values in all groups were always at the upper limit of the physiological range of 12-24 titre u. (Vrzgula et al. 1990 ). A significant difference in TA values was identified at the beginning of the experiment between groups MET and C. Concentration of volatile fatty acids corresponded with a good rate of ruminal digestion. It fluctuated during the study, but no univocal increasing or decreasing tendency associated with adding the bean to the milking concentrate or with bean treatment was observed (physiological values 80-120 mmol·l -1 , Vrzgula et al. 1990 ). Similar to Bartsch and Valentine (1986) , no significant effect of the bean diet was observed on VFA production. Infusoria counts were relatively high in all groups (reference values: 300-500.10 9 ·l -1 ; Vrzgula et al. 1990 ), significant differences among groups were noted at the end of the study only: significantly higher values were observed in MET group against ME group and in MI group against the control group.
As infusoria counts corresponded with reference values during the study, a negative effect of the bean diet on infusoria count can be ruled out. Ammonia values in ruminal fluid were relatively low in all groups including the control group (fed soybean characterized by low degradability of nitrogenous substances). Save for minor exceptions, ammonia levels did not even reach the lower limit of the physiological range of 4-12 mmol·l -1 (Vrzgula et al. 1990 ). Significant differences were noted after the first month of the experiment between groups MI and ME. Later on, the values evened out. Low ammonia values point to a lower content of degradable nitrogenous substances in a diet. Adding 20% of the bean to the diet did not significantly affect the production of ammonia in the rumen.
As far as VFA distribution is concerned, higher amounts of propionic acid in ME group in all samplings should be noted. At the end of the experiment, differences between this group and all other groups were significant. In most cases, the increase of propionic acid content was to the exclusion of levels of n-butyric acid whose distribution, as measured 63 p ≤ 0.05; the same letter in one column means significant difference between groups Table 6 . The characteristic of ruminal fermentation in dairy cows from control group (C, n = 8) and experimental groups (MI, n = 8; ME, n = 8; MET, n = 8) as measured during the study during the study, was the least. This shift towards a higher production of propionic acid can be viewed as positive. The analysis of individual production mixtures revealed no differences that could explain varying distribution of individual VFAs. A higher production of propionic acid was probably caused by increased degradability of starch contained in the Merkur cultivar. Reduced degradability of starch due to the treatment of this cultivar corresponded with the results of other studies (Goelema et al. 1998 ).
Evaluation of milk production In the course of 90-day lactation, the daily milk yield in all groups showed similar decreasing tendencies. No significant differences were found between groups (Table 7) . The evaluation of milk yield reduction index (milk yield before the beginning of the study was considered as 100%) between individual groups revealed no significant differences. Table 7 shows that at the beginning of the study milk yield decreased considerably to 93.2% in MI group and to 91.6% in ME group. However, these values evened out in the following months. The drop in milk yield at the beginning of the experiment could be caused by adaptation of dairy cows to the changed diet. At the end of the study, the most significant milk yield decrease was noted in MET and C groups, but the differences between groups were not significant. We found no significant effect of adding the bean to the feeding mixture on milk production and individual milk components. Fat and protein concentration in milk slightly fluctuated. At the beginning of the experiment, higher fat concentration in milk was noted in MI and MET groups compared to ME and C groups. However, these differences evened out in the following months. Compared to other groups, MI group showed a lower concentration of protein at the beginning of the experiment. Nevertheless, the differences were not significant. It is believed that this was not influenced by the milking concentrate, as the differences leveled off in the following months. Table 7 : Milk production in individual groups (MI -Mistral, n = 8; ME -Merkur, n = 8; MET -Merkur-treated, n = 8; C -control, n = 8) during the study Results of trials investigating the effect of diets containing bean on milk production vary. Brunschwig and Lamy (2003) studied the utilization of pulses with higher protein content in dairy cows. In contrast to the results of the current study, they observed increased milk yield and different protein and fat content in milk after feeding the bean vs. soybean. Similar results were found by Bartsch and Valentine (1986) who reported increased milk production in cows at the beginning of the lactation period fed pulses (bean meal) compared to grain diet. Abeni et al. (1999) observed lower milk performance in dairy cows fed ground bean supplements and a higher fat content in milk. The content of milk protein was not affected by adding the bean to milking concentrates. Cros et al. (1992) reported increased concentrations of essential amino acids (lysine, valine, phenylalanine and tyrosine) in the milk of dairy cows fed extruded beans (80% vs. 51% in untreated beans). Feeding by-products of bean treatment (max. 30% of concentrate mixture) resulted in increased milk performance and changed milk composition. Furthermore, feeding costs were lower compared to commercial concentrates (Al-Saiady 1998). The studies indicate that the horsebean is a useful source of starch and protein for dairy cows and has no negative effect on milk composition.
On the basis of the current study, the bean can be used in 20% in the milking concentrate of dairy cattle instead of soybean. Health risks associated with anti-nutritional content of native beans are non-significant for high-producing dairy cows. The technological treatment of the bean cultivar with a high content of anti-nutritional substances is not necessary.
Užitkovost a metabolismus dojnic při zkrmování bobu (Vicia faba) s různým obsahem antinutričních látek
Cílem pokusu bylo zhodnotit možnost nahrazení sóji v krmné dávce dojnic bobem s růz-ným obsahem antinutričních látek na zdravotní stav a užitkovost dojnic. Pokus trval 12 týdnů, bylo sledováno 32 dojnic (od 3. do 6. týdne po porodu), které byly rozděleny do 4 skupin. Krmné dávky byly vybilancovány na obsah NL a energie. Dojnice pokusných skupin (MI, ME, MEU) dostávaly produkční směs s 20 % podílem bobu (MI -odrůda MISTRAL s nízkým obsahem antinutričních látek; ME -odrůda MERKUR s vysokým obsahem antinutričních látek; MET -odrůda MERKUR po technologické úpravě snižující obsah antinutričních látek). Na základě klinického hodnocení zdravotního stavu dojnic a sledováním příjmu krmiva nebyl zjištěn negativní vliv pokusných směsí. Rovněž nedošlo k narušení energetického, dusíkového ani minerálního metabolismu. Z hlediska ovlivnění užitkovosti dojnic nebyly mezi skupinami zjištěny signifikantní rozdíly (nádoj, produkce bílkoviny a laktózy). Na základě realizovaného pokusu je možno doporučit zkrmování bobu v množství 20 % produkční krmné směsi jako vhodného zdroje bílkovin i energie pro dojnice. Ve výživě vysokoprodukčních dojnic nebyla prokázána významná zdravotní rizika související s obsahem antinutričních látek v nativním bobu.
